Welcome to Junior Guidance: Part 2!

For all the latest information (rep visits, scholarships, deadlines, etc.) please follow us on social media:

Twitter: @LifeAfterHersey  Facebook page: “Life After Hersey”
Instagram: @Life_After_Hersey  Snapchat: @LifeAfterHersey
On the Quicklinks bar:

- Administration Directory
- Bell Schedules
- District Calendars
- District Email
- Hersey Forums
- Infinite Campus for Parents & Students
- Moodle
- Naviance Student
- Online Registrations

Login page:

Welcome to Naviance Student

Username

Password

Remember me

Forgot your password?

Login

Passwords changed on Jan. 27! Click on “Forgot Password.”
NAVIANCE LOG IN

Enter your D214 email.

Example:

hhusky1234@stu.d214.org
Log into your D214 email, open up email from Naviance, and COPY your temporary password.
Type in your GAPPS Username (all lowercase!)
Paste the temporary password in the Password box.
Click “Login.”
Choose a new password.

USE YOUR GAPPLES (school email) Password!

Then, hit “Continue” and you’re in!
FINDING A PERFECT MATCH

• Creep on the internet
• Visit Campus
• Talk with College Reps
• Post-secondary Events:
  • 3/12 “Junior Financial Aid Night” (RMHS)
  • 3/31 D214 College Fair (FVEC)
  • 4/17 “Honors Colleges” Night (FVEC)
NAVIANCE REVIEW

Rep visits
Search feature
THE PERFECT MATCH

Schools
YOU
Want
YOU!
THE PERFECT MATCH

Schools YOU Want

Schools that want YOU!
HOW TO ASSESS FIT?

- Naviance Scattergrams
- Acceptance Rates
NAVIANCE SCATTERGRAMS
ACCEPTANCE RATES

Reach (0-33%)

Target (34-66%)

Safety (67-100%)
A FINAL LIST MIGHT HAVE:

- **Reach Schools**
  - Yale: 6%
  - U of Chicago: 8%
  - Northwestern: 8%

A school is a **REACH** because…

- It has a very low acceptance rate/is VERY selective
- Your GPA/SAT/etc. is below the mid-50%/average of most students admitted.
A FINAL LIST MIGHT HAVE:

- **Target Schools**
  - The Ohio State University - 48%
  - Butler University - 65%
  - DePaul University - 68%

A school is a **TARGET** because…

- It has a fairly high acceptance rate (34-67%)
- Your GPA/SAT/etc. match up with the mid-50%/average of most students accepted. (Check Scattergrams!)
A FINAL LIST MIGHT HAVE:

- **Safety Schools**
  - Harper College - 100%
  - Oakton Comm. College - 100%
  - National Louis-Wheeling - 99%
  - University of Wyoming - 97%

*Schools with clear GPA/Test Score minimums or formulas*

A school is a **SAFETY** because…

- It admits everyone (or nearly everyone) that applies.

- Your GPA/Test Score meets/exceeds the minimum requirement (either directly or when entered into an admission formula...
A FINAL LIST MIGHT HAVE:

- Reach Schools
- Target Schools
- Safety Schools **
- Financial Fit Schools **
TAKE STANDARDIZED TESTS

● April 14th SAT WITH essay @ JHHS (required to graduate!)
● ACT (actstudent.org)  
  April 4, June 13 or July 18
● SAT (collegeboard.org)  
  March 14, May 2 or June 6
● List 4 colleges on registration
● Fee Waivers
SPRING CHECKLIST

➢ Take standardized tests NOW (but as needed - check with schools!)

➢ Build a college list BEFORE year end

➢ Be sure your list is balanced

➢ See Mr. Chiakulas with questions
Questions???